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oh, yes Nassuwadox had a beginning in the
according to my brother Gordon Wescott he wrote
I 956.

"Perhaps many of you remember when tall
covered most of the present location of Nassaw
owes the credit of ils birfh to the railroad which w
the station was f irst named Upsher. Because of m
was changed to Nassawadox for Nassawadox creek
named by the lndians many , many years before,
in Nassawadox was the residence now owned by
Conservancy.ln 1884 fIr. John Rogers built a store
of A N Bell now is (fhe 5 and I 0 cents store now). T
first business interest in the town. since that time
have arose. ln fifty years of its growth sevent
been built. The town has a white populalian ot

Nassawadox is very proud of its progressive
enterprises. I shall mention details of them. The ol
Northampton Lumber Co. though the f irst has bo
33 years, its origin was not here. The mill first own
Schroder. ln lB94 PIr. J.B. Savage bought it from hi
Chandler and Walker in I 894.

ln l90l the change of name became the B.D.
Company, in I903 it became incorporated under
ltlorthampton Lumber Co. This business is being
Lynwoood Walker, George Walker, and AIvin Hollan

ln $eptember 112, 1906 l1r. J,P. Wescott deed
to the Bank of Northampton lnc. for $400. The bank
I l, 1906 wifh W.L, Henderson as cashier and W. E. T
president of the organizaLion. 1"1r. Hendefflon remai
only a short time and was f ollowed by W.C. Robe
position until this time. The bank opened with a
increasi ng to a total of $31,250 to date. ln lgl5I1r.
Notfingham succeeded l"lr. Thomas as President of he bank. ln its
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development the Bank of Northampton has taken
Farmers Bank of Birdsnest and the planters Bank

The youngesf of these is the hospital an ins
promoted by Dr. W.J. Slurgis. The movemenl
degrees of interest and success in its his tory.
enthusiastic supporters but probabl y it is no more
say that these were foremost in and vacating it,
Dr Sidney Kellam, Judge John E. Nottingham, l1r.
Plrs. Bessie Anderson and plrs Nettie Rogers.

The hospital was a shrine to the men of the
served n the world war. The need of such an instit
realized by people of our community in 1g20. ln A
same year the first organizaLion developed for th
raising money f or this project. This organization
Auxiliary of Franktown and Nassawadox. lt pledg
The Ladies Auxiliary of Northampton Count
Franktown and Nassawadox Auxili ary. The total
hospital has been esti mated to be $ I 25 000.

ln 0ctober 1924 the lot for the building was b
James B. Rogers, ln the same year the building was
completed in 1928. lt opened the same year with t
three nurses and a superintendent.

These local enterprises bespeak the life and
the people who creafe them. We believe that in o
institutions, homes, churches , and businesses
evidence of a strong purposeful and worthy citiz
holds a real challenge for the future.

llemories of Nassawadox by Elizabeth Richa

I went to Nassawadox to live in September, lgl7,
llilton V. Richards. The town was small ,YeU friendl
of shady trees. $treefs v{ere dusty and unpaved.

Next to our house was the drug store when Al
always present with a smile. That was where ody gathered.
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The bank was next door and beyond the bank
store owned by the Goldbergs. 0n the opposite si
there was a liny barber shop and a small groce
there was a space and the N.Y.P. and N. Railway.
was the town movie owned by l"lr. Jones.

0pposite our home was the Whitehead home
were the Wescotts. That's where my two litile "sh
Gertrude Whitehead and Grace Wescott, lived. I n
to anyone than to those two little girls.

Just past the Wescott house were 1"1r. and l"l
and opposite the Walkers were Hr. and t{rs. Li
Nassawadox was a "homey" Iittle town. ln July lg I

was born and Gertrude and Grace were my eager I

very watchful and helpful.
There lvere a few little stores back of the

on down the track where the colored people liv
our good old Aun[ Bridgett lived. ln those days al
had help in lhe house.

Walter Hurtt was the town's favorite bachel
bringing us gifts of oysters and other seafood.
everybody f ound time to cultivate nice flower
gardens.

Dr. Downing came from Franktown, where he
anybody was sick, or to deliver babies. A few y
to Nassawadox ,Dr. W. J. Sturgis had a nice brick
the R.R. next to the movie. He said Nassawadox
to take care of the Eastern shore people. We all di
raise a little money - went around begging for m
hospi tal fund and had "Rook" parties. Finally the
shore realized the hospital need and pitched in to

Wescott's porch with its swing was the sum
place every afternoon. Mrs. Wescott was a hospi
tlrs. Jef f Walker (Aunt Sally) gave ue eggs from
chickens. Later I insisted on paying, 3o af ter that
cost 25 cenfs

dozen eggs
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Everybody wore hatsl lliss l"lildred's hat
street supplied us. And we all, adults as well as cl

improvised simple costumes and went from hous
Halloween and had a jolly good time.

Then the new Highway 13, which we called "
was built parallel to the R.R. tracks, cutting the
the favorite place to roller skate before traffic

l1y turn to remember: by llarguerite Wescott

Now it is my turn to remember. Childhood
caq nevei to be erased and there are so many.
small buf very f riendly, neighbors chatted over
of day and visited in the afternoon. lt seems so
television has taken place of afternoon visits a

small town knowing everybody. Nassawadox had
the early nineteen hundreds but our favorite was
store and the thing children liked most was the
The candy was great and almost every kind was t
penny. Our cousins l"lary and Paige Wescott were
bought candy with eggs. Mr. Hamlet the clerk al
my pretty girls with eggs to spend.

R. D. James store \ryas a real shopping place
it was a child's paradise. The big Christmas tree
there were no lights on it, but all kinds of home
well as store bought Chrislmas tree decorati
lliss Helen Wilkins was kind af a hostess up t
displays so appealing to children.

Halloween lryas a special time of the year al
dressed up and went from house to house. We did
modern day trick or treaLing, we lined up and the
visited invited us in and tried fo guess who was
never had much success except for one lady who
dressed as a hobo.

l"lemorial Day here was celebrated by the bl
parade thal began in Franktown and marched thru
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went back to Frankt
black undertaker ro

ou/

&
n by the back road. Nehe
in a topless buggy drawn

ah Saunders, the

black horse. the marchers followed him, they w

a beautiful
mostly
ms, This was ayounger men excepl the two men who beat the

yearly event until l9l7 and most of the young r

service so no more parades.
I cannot f inish without mention of the wo rful neighbors

and friends on our sLreet there iyere the Jeff Wa kers, the B.D.

n lYere in the

nie and Oarsey,
ion's children
llrs. Hat

Hollands, Plrs Betty Wilson and her daughters, I

the Johnsons, l1r Johnson's sister Lucy , the Jo
mi

kf(l ley and Etta, the Richards and what a charac Lie

[mithRichards was, the $croder, but I don't remember hem, the
family, I think vilere related to people on the se ide road. there
$/ere Rogers, Jones, Hastings, and Jameses scat red on the
other streets. I guess there are others I have mi sed but the
whole arlicle has been a wonderful recall of chil ood memories,
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